
Note: When you hover over a field the 
helpful text box will appear with 
additional information.

Quick Start

Role: Campaign Coordinator

Setting up a 
Campaign

MS Teams: Engage

This will take you to the setup page
where you can add key details to 
kaunch your campaign.

From the Campaign tab select 

Campaign Type: With Engage there is only the ‘Standard’ Campaign. This Campaign allows you to ask astandard set of survy
and check in questions.

Campaign Name: Choose a name that best describes, for the members of the campaign, the change or transformation that you 
are undertaking. 

Campaign Description: Provide high-level details about the Campaign so the members know what ths Change or Transformation 
is setting to accomplish.

Anonymous: Set this field if you want the Users to have anonymity, IE there is no why of knowing how User answered the 
questions. Once set, it cannot be changed.

Campaign Setup Date: This is the date that the Campaign will be setup, but not ‘Kicked off’.  Usually today’s date.

Target Close Date: The date that you anticipate that the Change Campaign will be completed. This can be updated in the future.

Kickoff Date: This is the key date that drives the Campaign.  This is when the Campaign will officially started and often corresponds 
with an official announcement.  The Kickoff cannot be added during setup, when ready add the Kickoff date in edit mode.  

Survey: Campaign: required Surveys.  Set how often the Surveys will be issued in weeks.

Milestones:  Allows a Coordinator to add events to future Charts.  Examples town hall, news article, etc.

Manager Check-in: When selected both User Check-Ins and Team Check-ins willbe activated for the Campaign, Set how often 
the check-ins will be issued in weeks.

Select the Save Button to create the new Campaign.
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Select ‘Add’ button to add the member to the Campaign.

Select the Member that you
want to add by clicking the 
dropdown icon.

Click the Member’s role for the 
Campaign.

Note: for Anonymous Campaigns both 
the Campaign Coordinator and the 
Stakeholder cannot be selected.

For Users select the User Type. 
SME (Subject Matter Expert), 
Value Provider, and Influencer.

If the Campaign has Manager 
Check-Ins then a Manager 
must be added for each User.

Adding Users to the Campaign

Add Members to your Campaign by selecting the  
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